
T H E  ADAMS WYLIE HOSPITAL, BOMBAY. 
A private hospital in Bombay, which is do- 

ing excellent work is the Adams-Wylie Hos- 
pital, founded by an English lady in memory 
of her husband, Captain C. Adams-Wylie, 
I.M.S., who died at Bloemfontein during the 
South African VTar. After his death, ncrs. 
Wylie associated herself with the plague work 
in Bombay, and nest, says a contemporary, 
managed a municipal hospital for. roadside 
cases suffering from diseases caused by famine 
hardships. 

The hospital was doing such excellent work 
that Mrs. Wylie offered to replace the tem- 
porary sheds by a permanent building, but the 
municipality was averse to accepting the re- 
sponsibility for another permanent hospital, . so she determined to build one herself in 
memory of her late husband, and this was 
opened in July, 1902, by his Escellency Lord 
Nortocote, a committee of management was 
appointed, and for a time Nrs. WyIie defrayed 
the cost of maintenance, about 10,000 rupees 
annually; later, a fund of about a lakh of 
rupees was contributed, chiefly by the Parsi 
community in Bombay. Mrs. TVylie, who is 
now married again, to Captain Doughty, still 
contributing half the espenses, i.e., about 
5,000 rupees annually. 
I The ,latest development of the hospital is 
the erection of a separate ward for phthisical 
patients, for which purpose a donation of 
25,000 rupees was given by Mrs. Awabai I?. 
Petit. The ward which is known as “ The 
Nusserwanji Petit Ward for Phthisical Pa- 
tients ” is the first in India for the isolation 
of consumptive patients, and thus, 8s well as 
conferring a benefit on the patients treated 
there, it should act as an educational agency, 
demonstrating the necessity for eliminating 
phthisical patients from the general wards of 
hospitals. The ward was opened recently by 
his Escellency the Governor of Bombay, Sir 
George Sydenham Clarke. It will accommo- 
date eight patients, and is open on all sides. 
His Escellency the Governor, after visiting the 
hospital, made the following entry in the Hos- 
pital Visitors’ Book: ‘‘ I have had great plea- 
sure in visiting this hospiial and opening the 
Petit Ward. I regard this isolation of phthisis 
cases as essential. I shall have great pleasure 
in giving 200 rupees to an excellent chasity, 
as a small tribute of interest and appreciation.” 
The cost of a bed is 180 rupees a year. The 
Hon. Secretary and Treasurer is Mr. S. P. 
Wadia, 86, Bfalabar Hill, Bombay. 
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h o w  A BOARD ROOM NIBROR. 
Mr. John Burns, the President or’ the Locd 

Government Board. accoiiipanied hy Jlr. J. 
Helby, the Chairiiiaii ~t the Metropolitan .Pnylt11118’ 
Board, has been going tlit. rouiid of R i ~ n l i o r  of 
asylunis, fever Iio-spitale, imbivike h o y i t  and 
crippled homes idiic~li arc’ uncltv the contrd nf th0 
Local Goveriinieiit Doard. 

At a quarterly mitI RlYcinI Conrt of G ~ t v . t l r  nors, 
held a t  the Loiidoii Hwpitd last ivccli,  it m:ts re- 
ported that as n result ar‘ the qui1iclncnliiid alpX1, 
the sum of H4,789 liad bwii rrceiwd in ea-h up 
t o  date, and other contributions. n u l u ~ ~ ~ ~ t i ~ ~ y ;  t o  
88,468, had been proiiiised, making R t o t d  of 
&73,266. Also that the committee hacl in4riicted 
the secretary t o  report on the oot-patient bptems 
in vogue a t  other hospitals. -4s. a result, it had 
been decided to appoint three lady almonem t o  do 
all inquiry work. The 4luties ot the a1montbr;J will 
be not only t o  stop Iiocpital al~use, but tcc be a 
link with the varioiw charitahle agenciee witside 
the hospital, so 85 t o  better organist\ the clreritable 
relief of t he  poor. 

Bfr. J. E. Hole liaa l i w n  appointet1 Secit  tHry t o  
the  London skin &spiral, Fitzrny Sqiiar, w., in 
succession to  Ail*. J .  H. Tylcr. n l i r r  IWI hen  
appointed secretary and inanagw tn tlrc Royal 
Hants Comity Hospital. a t  Wilichester. 

BIurli interest was escitrtl :im~mg tlie qmc-ta- 
tors on the platform a t  Waterloo Stiitioii r t , i  Blnu- 
day, when the first contingent id f i i trwi  c~ipple 
children left London for tlin J A I ~ ~  JL:~yor Troloar’s 
Cripple’s Home and College a t  Altnn, H aitipsliire, 
Dr. Gauvain, resident nrecliral oficw at t lw Haiiie, 
and trained nurses, travelled c1oa.n 11 it11 the cliil- 
dren, who were nitt a t  Altoii Stntitm by Sir 
William and Lady Trelaar. 
’ Sir Alfred Jona, Chairman (if the Llvurpod 
School of Tropical Medicine, ir; malting arrange- 
ments to despatch an e,slii?,ition to dnnr:iiqa t o  in- 
vestigate tropical disease.; there ~11~1 the inwct life 
of the island, wl~ich ih responri1)Ie tor cariyiiig 
disease. It is intended t o  send hlr. R r h r t  New- 
stead, A.L.S., F.E.R., tlie lectiirer in ~co i ion~ ia  
Entomology and I’araaitology of thc 1,iv~rpool 
School of Tropical &dicinc, to ,Tainaici, i l l  l sho  firfit 
week of Novcrmlinr to mirlertnlcc the invf3.t ijiration, 
and lie mill prolmhly 1 ) ~  accoinpuiicd by a 
medical resoarch expert, i v h m  dntioi v-onlrl ho t o  
investigate the iiidigc~noufi diseases of tlie i~h,ticl. 

As illustrating how the vitality of an athlete 
can be sustained by proper feeding we ~ o n M  draw 
the attention of oiir renders t o  the recent record 
Channel swim of Mi*. T. W. Burgess;, tlln Yorlr- 
shire Bwimmer, who, after an effoitt la6ting T2% 
hours, during which period 60 miles in the Chan- 
nel were covered, had a tempwatiire of n;.;i (legs., 
and a pukm recording 85 pcs miniite. Dnring this 
attempt t o  beatj the Chminel Jlr.  RlWg4M was 
regularly fed with Rovril niicl of I i w  i d l q  pre- 
p a r 4  by Bovril, t t d .  
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